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DISCUSSION: The sewice center director denied the aaoniMgrant visa petition. The matter was reopened 
and denied again by the service center director. It is now on appeal before the Ad~nistrative Appeals Office 
(PhSBO). The appeal will be rejected. 

The petitioner is a dairy farm. It seeks 20 employ the beneficiary as an ad~nistrat ive analyst and to 
classify her as a amonidgrant worker in a specialty occupation pursuant to section 101(a)(B5)(H)(i)(b) of 
the Immigration and Nationality Act, 8 U .%.C. $ %101(a)(15)(H)(i)($). 

The director denied the petidon for the second time on May 18,2004, finding that the proffered position 
does not qualify as a specialty occupation. 

As provided in 8 C.F.R. 8 103.3(a)(2)(i), an appeal together with the fee specified in 8 C.F.R. 3 103.7 
m u s ~  be filed "with the office where the unhvorable decision was made" within 30 days of the date the 
decision was served. Three additional days are alowed for an appeal if the notice of decision was served 
by m i l .  See 8 C.F.R. 9 103.5a(b). Since the notice of decision was mailed to the petilioner in this case, a 
33-day aypeal period applies. f ir themore,  if the Bast day of the appeal period falls on a weekend or a 
holiday, the deadline is extended until the next working day. See 8 C.F.R. 3 B.l(En3. 

The service center decision was issued on May 18, 2004 and served by mail. Under ahe regulations, 
~hesefore, the service center was the proper office to receive an appeal and the filing deadline for an 
appeai was Monday, June 21,2004. The petitioner's appeal (Form I-290B) bears a receipt stamp showing 
that it was received by the AAO on June 17, 20634. Thus, the appeal was initially mailed 90 the wrong 
office. The AAO returned the appeal to counsel, who subsequently resubmitted it to the service center. 
The appeal form bears a second stamp showing that it was received by the service center on July 12, 
2004. Thus, the petitioner's appeal was filed with the proper office 21 days after the deadline of June 21, 
2004. The regulation at 8 C.F.W. 5 IB33.3(a)(2)(v)(B)(k) provides that '"ajn appeal which is not filed 
within the time allowed must be rejected as improperly filed." ' 

Even ~f the appeal had been tnmely filed, it would not provide grounds for overturnkg the drrector's decnslo3. On 
the zppeat form counsel asserted that the d~rector "erroneocsly conc1uded that the posntion set forth In the 

petnt~oner's appAncatnor, does not r eqme  a baccalaureate degree." Tkough counsel nndncated that a br~ef  andlor 

ev-dence would be submitted to the AAO with13 30 days, no such brnef or evndence wzs rece~ved thereafter In a 
tehe?ax to the AAO on June Id, 2005, coersel stated that i e  was res~bmitt-ng a brief and extensive evidence that had 

ong:nally been sent to the AAO an March 2004 Tfiose maternals we:e recenved by the AAO on June 23, 2005. 

Counsel aiso submteed a new brnef, daked June 13, 2005, wh-ch he described as "essentially the same as the o re  

prevnoms:y faled." 

The regclation at 8 C.F.R. 5 B03.3(a)/2)(vi) states that an appealing party "may submi: a brief w:th Form I-290B." 

Tke regulation at 8 C.F.R. 5 103.3(a)(2)(vll> provndes that additional time may be granted to submit 2 jrief under the 

follow:ng condations: 

The affected pasty may make a written request to the AA[O' fo- addntional time to subrnlt a %:A. 

The AA[O] Kay, for good cause shown, allow :he affected party addntmonal t m e  to subma: one. 

Neither counsel nor the petitiorer made a writter, request to the AAO for addAtional tme ,  beyond the 30 days 

rndicated on Form I-290B, to file an appeal brief. Nor have they showc good cause why the new brief s u j n t t e d  in 
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The regulation at 8 C.F.R. $ 103.3(a)(2)(v)(B)(2) stales that if an untimely appeal meets the requirements 
of a motion to reopen or a motion to reconsider, the appeal must be treated as a motion and a decision 
must be made on the merits of the case. The official having jurisdiction aver a motion is the official who 
made the last decision in the proceeding, in this case rhe service cecter director, See 8 C.F.R. Q 103.3 
(a)(l)(ii). The director declined to treat the late appeal as a modon and forwarded the matter to t h ~  AAO. 

Since the appeal was not timely filed with the service center, it must be rejected. 

ORDER: The appeal is rejected. 

B ~ c e  2995, nearly one year after the appeal vvas filed, should be considered a: tins time. As for :he ma*.eria:s Rorn 

March 2004, wh~ch coxasel has resnbmntted, this documentation was a'ready in the record and fully cons~dered by 

the d~rector ?::or to h ~ s  declslcw of May 18, 2004, denynng the petition for the second t:me. Accordingly, they add 

nothang rew to the record. 

As specnf ed nn 8 C F R 3 103 3(2)(l)(v), "[a]n officer to whom an appeal IS taken shall s u a r n a r ~ ~ y  d,smnss any 

appeal when the party coccerned falls to identify specnfically any erroneous concLusnon of Baw or statement of fact 
for the appeal " The petntloner d ~ d  not specificaily idenbfy any erroneous conclusion of law or s:akement of fzct ~ r m  

the declslon of May :8, 2004 Therefore, even af the appeal had been tnrneiy fnled, ~t would still be summanly 
dlsmnssed 


